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' h a  msbhod wed before fm deriving Barn-' eqmmioa tm X-my 
abaorptiw oo-ef&cimb, hae b m  extended snd form& for the abRorpkkm 
and opacity oo-efficients for the nos-rdetiriatio case (clrsaid d d q p  
nerate) end also for the ralativiatio cam, have been o b t a d ,  in a simple 
mnd direct manner. It ie down that the opacity ms6cicmt for tbe 
non-relativielio dogenerote mme is indepmdmb of density. whmm ILt# 
same for the relativistia case is wnataat, bcing indepedent of bmparatum 
ae well. Opmity co-effioieats for Che bound-lres asltonit~an hare dso k w m  
obtained and found to be negligibls for the d e g e m t e  w 
Binm absorption and opacity play important mlae in 
radiative equilibrium within the stars, Mdington and sthem ' 
tried t~ evsluate the same on the of Kwmm' tbeorp? 
But the tbeomtical valuea ~w at wide Pariaam with the 
value0 oamputed from wtrophjsical dab. Siam then, 
Kramera' theory haa been put to rigid teet by w a ~ e  mechani- 
oal methods-d found to be d i d .  The mnja d t h ~ ~  











